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Concentrating

By James J. Montague.
s., I had been reading one of those
Editorials which tell you how to suc

ceed. yThe way to succeed, the edi-

torial said, was to concentrate. If I
'

; could shut all distractions out of my
mind, and devote it, exclusively ;to
the thing I was doing, I should get
it done. If I got everything done

' V. 1 was trying Mo do, provided they
I V wer all good useful things, I shoulf

succeed.
It struck me that there was a good' deal in that editorial. It stood to

reason that distractions were dis-

turbers of ,mental traffic.
If somebody had fushed in just as

Eli Whitney was groping around for
the idea of the cotton gin and told

, him he hadMeen summoned for jury
duty, he probably would have lost
the idea, and the average suit of all- -

,wool clothes would still be selling
for around $350.

If when Sifalsaac Newton was still
rubbing hiswad where the falling
apple had hit it, the bulldog belong-
ing to the orchard had stepped out
and frowned at him, we should still
see nothing remarkable, in the fact
that balloons go up instead of down.

" If when James Watt but I had
. proved my own point. Concentra

H

Built to Extend the Fame of a Good Name

' ton was a great thing. (

$o thereafter I tried to concen- -'

trate. But it wasn't ha4f so easy as
it sounded. I began to wonder how
the man who wrote theditorial had
learne.dto do it. After I had prac-
ticed it for a week without getting
the swing, I began to wonder if he
ever had learned it,' and was about
to write and ask him, when another
of his editorials on the same sub-

ject came along.
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SPECIFICATIONS
Model 4iA

Check carefully tha special quality (eatvret
tht benr on easier riding anJ greater safety;
such the unusual length cf wheel base, the
added strength of frame -i-d cross members,
the extra long springs and low ceater of gravity.
Note how the whole car is cradled for better
i 1.. j i -

the first one a second lesson so to I The Oldsmobile "4" is now ready for your inspection at --our
salesrooms., ;

'

mind andAnd it will pay you to approach;this car with an open
tisfy-youre- li as to its very apparent better value,to sa -

'"speak. It admitted that concentra-
tion wasn't acquired without a strug-
gle, and advised people who hadnt
any-- gift for it to concentrate arti-
ficially, which is to say to shut out
distractions by doors and boltsior a
while, until it began to come natural.

That sounded, to' me like ; good
common sense. So I went home, to
try it. '

Chance for a TryoutN
Just at that particular time' I was

trying to make the amounts on the
stubs of my check book agree with
the amouitt the bank said I had
checked out of my deposit account.
It was hard work, for I am one of
those men vho can add the same
column of figures three times and
get a fresh and surprising answer
every time. I probably would get

So firm are we" in our conviction, that this addition tathe
Oldsmobile line crowns every previous idea of moderate-price- d

four-cylind- er value, that we prefer to leave the Verdict to youij
personal inspectioa 1

, -

See this car. Observe its evident virtuefs of permanentstyle,
sane design and sturdier construction. Note -- how it retainsvthe
same pleasing lines, the same close attention to body details
that have always emphasized Oldsmobile beauty and comfort.

The accessibDiiy of the motor and of all parts' that may need occasional adjustment, is a pleas-in- g
element of easy care and low after-cos- t'

RfcaW Asm 2lS inches,
W$ight 2765 pounds.

"

Engine Four cylinders cut efl bloc; valve-iB-he-ad

I type, detachttble head. 224 cu. in. displacement
Develops over 40 h. p. on block test

Ukneatimn Forc and splash with pressure gauge on
instrument board. Chassis lubrication, Altmit
grsase cup type. '

EUetrical SytUmlhiti, unit, with six-To- lt, te

- , storage battery.
Gd$olin Fd Vacuum feed with gasoline task sus.

- pended at rear of frame.
Frmmi Cold pressed steel, aevtn-inc- h maximum deptk

channel section. Five cross members.
fPj$ar Axh Spiral bevel type.
Spring. Semi-ellipti- c. Front, 36-inc-h; rear, 54-in-

Body Streamline. Long unbroken sweep of lines.
UphoUury Box pleated, best quality of fine-graine-d

black feather. ,

, fuCMment Board Walnut, with nickeled instruments
mounted flush. ; '

f
Tires Straight sides, 32 x 4 Non-ski- d on rear whae? a.

Tire rack on rear for spare rim and tire.
Fini$h Best coach work, applied by brh and rubbed

dowa by band. v

t still more fresh and surprising
j answers after subsequent additions,

but I never had the patience to add
the column more than three times.

, It struck me thatMiere was a
chance for a test of the concentra-
tion theory. If by concentration,
however induced, 1 could make my
own figures and those of the bank
agree, it would prove that I could
concentrate. After that success

' would be mine with practically no
trouble at all.

So, taking 'my check book, my
fountain pen, and a pad of scratch
paper I retired to an attic room and
began to concentrate.

I was '
getting along fine when

the teleohone bell, rang.

Ride in the car. Drive it yourself. Because when you actually
drive the car yourself or ride in it you will appreciate that these
surface excellences are but outward signs, of its unseen virtues.

In looking over the Oldsmobile "4" we purposely ask you to
forget any preconceived standard you jhave had of value.
Because we believe the Oldsmobile "4" is going to sweep aside
every precedent of four cylinder goodness that you may have
had of any car of like class. I

l hmtcing ot course someDoay
down stairs would answer it, I con-

tinued to concentrate. But they
didn't answer it. Jt rang again
three short rings this time. There
was a pause. I sat back and waited.
Perhaps central would give it up
and tell whoever was calling that
the party didn't answer, or that, the
line was out of order.

But she didn't. She rang again.
She rang for 18 seconds, which is
a very long time. Still nobody
answered, although I could hear
them moving about downstairs.

Followed a silence. I had long
ceased to concentrate by this time,
and had 4eaun to wonder if the Nebraska

' J. R. O'NEAL. General Manacrer - r 1 1 . 1
telephone message might not be im-

portant. The more I wondered the
more I thought it might be. At last,
able to endure the suspense no long-
er, I slammed down.rtte check book
and started down the stairs. When
I got to the telephone I found a
man there. He was from the tele Phone Tyler 1770 t 1 fiT - V I2559 Farnam Street
phone cbmpany. He was making
central ring the bell to see if it
worked all right. I could have told
him that, and I wouldn't have
needed the aid of concentration to
help me work out the answer, either.

l went back upstairs and re
sumed my rabors. There was

f r $144590
F. O. B. Laming, Michigan

weeping and wailing and gnashing
of teeth below stairs three minutes
after 1 started. The baby had
Tommy's foot ball and wouldn,give
it up. ' '

I got the foot ball, propitiated the
baby with a lump of sugar, warned
both children that I was concen
trating, and went back upstairs.

Silence is Disturbing.

fnen there came a knock on the
back door. It was a gentle knock
at first. Then it, became bolder. No
body answered it. The head of the
house must have gone out. Tommy
and the baby , were probably on the
front porch, where thejr couldn't
hear .it. ,

If the knock had continued I
could have'kept on concentrating

J
I

perhaps, but it didn t. It stopped.
And I began to fear that it was some
porch climber1 who had; merely
knocked to assure himself that no
tody was in the house. Doubtless
now he was at work on one of the
hack porch windows with a jimmy.

I went downstairs and found
lady who-want- ed to know if we had

M a vacuum cleaner. - I told her we had
and went,back upstairs.

Once more I got out the pen, and
' bent over my task. Then a motor

car drove up to the front gate.
stopped, and the horn began to blow
violently. I gathered up the check
book and the fountain pen' and the
paper pad and went downstairs.
have not concentrated since then,
and am placed m solitary confine
ment as the result . '
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Wife Prefers Prison Cell
To Her Husband's Home

Westfield, Mass., Dec. 11. Of
fered the choice between two years
in the House of the Good Shepherd
and returning to her husband, Jen- -
me Kogalski, 17 years old, chose
the cell. - -

"I would rather SDend 100 vears
in the House of Good SheDherd

'than one day with that man," she
told the court, which a short time
before had tried her for foreerv.

She said she had been forced to
marry Cosmo Bianchi of Hartford, $2145, with Cord Tiru, f. o. b. Laming $1445, f. o. b. Lanting $2145, wit Cord Ttrt$, f.cb. Unsingjby her tathcr at Kocky Hill, Conn.,
and that She had only lived with him

Vthree davs.


